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THE RAILROADS.

Improved Coaches Ordered
by the 8. P.

MORE WASHOUTS IN ARIZONA.

Mr. Biddle Talks About the Con-
dition of Affairs on the

A. and P. Road.

The Southern Pacific is about to great-
ly improve the local passenger service in
this part of the State, for in addition to
the flj'er to Colton mentioned in these
columns yesterday, improvements are to
be made in the traveling arrangements.
A number of new coaches have been
ordered and will be put on the Santa Ana
branch as soon as they arrive. They are
to be of the latest mako and fitted with
every improvement devised for the com-
fort of the public, and though it is not yet
decided whether ladies' toilet cars will
be put on, this will very probably be
done. The cars will be made
with large windows and low seats
with high backs, all elegantly upholstered
and draped will constitute some of the
interior improvements. Although the
Santa Ana branch will be the only line
at present to be favored with this wel-
come innovation it is not to be confined
to that branch and will be gradually in-
troduced on the other local lines as the
occasion requires. The Colton flyer is
almost certain to be fitted in this luxuri-
ous manner, for the company is deter-
mined to make it as near perfection ap
possible. Agood many people wonder
whythe company does not run the draw-
ing-room eeat car between here and the
north as it did last season. This was a
very pleasant way of traveling and ap-
peared to be well appreciated and pat-
ronized by the public. The charges
were reasonable, and for those who were
only going a few miles and could not ob-
tain a seat in a Pullman, it was a very
pleasant resouce, being far ahead of the
accommodations produced by the every
day first class coach.

DOING WELL.
Bcport ol the Bailroad Boys' Uoair

Association.
The Southern California Loan Associa-

tion, the members of which are all rail-
road men, held its annual meeting on
Monday evening last, and elected the
following officers for the ensuing year:
President, A. H. Hagar ; Vice-President,
W. Deveraux; Secretary, Chas. Horn-
beck; Treasurer, Hon. E. F. Spence;
Security Committee, J. H. Martin, W.
Deveraux, C. E. Donnatin; Board of
Directors, J. H. Martin, C. E. Donnatin,
Thos. Humphreys, Geo. Basserman, J.
Schafier, W. Deveraux, Robert Straus,
G. 8. Bennett, A. H. Hagar; Finance
Committee, Geo. Basserman, J. Schaffer,
Robert Straus.

The manner in which Mr. G. Gregg,
master mechanic of the Southern Pacific,
last year's president of the institution,
and Mr. Charles Hornbeck, its treasurer,
handled its affairs, are deserving of the
highest praise. The statement rendered,
which is for the year ending April30,
1888, read as follows:

Receipts ? Instalments, $14,811.80,
premiums, $1,985; interest, $5(56.74;
fines and fees, $200 50; total, $17,570.04.

Assets?Loans, $12,981.41; due from
treasurer, $2,170.13; cash on hand,
$485.01; total, $15,630.55.

Disbursements?Loans, $15,000, less
$908.34, uncalled for; expenses, $422.85;
withdrawals, $400.39; cash in bank,
$2,170.13; cash on hand, $485.01; total,
$17,570 04.

Liabilities?Due to members, $13,157.-
--80; earnings, $2,378.75; total, $15,636.55.

In future the meetings will be held on
the fourth Monday of each month at the
Board of Trade rooms. N. B. books for
shares of series B are now open.

FROM THE EAST.
Arrivalol Another Sunset Excur-

sion.
A Sunset excursion arrived in the city

on the delayed train No. 20, yesterday
morning, and consisted of the following
tourists:

For this city?Mrs. A. C. Hood and
family, Geo. Bush, Mrs. M. Hartnett,
Boston; M. Wi Rosintlatt, New
Orleans.

For Saa Fraucisco?lsaac McLean and
wife, Providence, B. I.: Mrs. C. A.
Whiteck, Ennis, Texas; Mrs. M. Cur-
rie, Miss R. M. Wilson, New Hartford;
Mrs. E. Brewer, E. L. Merrill, C. E.
Merrill, Mrs. E. A. Merrill, A. Hatch,
W. F. Green and wife, Mis. S. Moore,
Boston, W. H.Dodd's England.

For Santa Barbara?John N. Rawns-
ley, England.

For San Diego?W. Tilden Clark and
wife, Philadelphia.

For San Barnardino?S. P. Cowle and
family, New Orleans.

THE A. & P.

AChat With Division Agent W. B.
Diddle.

Mi. W. B. Biddle, division freight and
passenger agent of the Atlantic and
Pacific, with headquarters at Albuquer-
que, arrived in this cityyesterday. In
conversation with a Herald man about
his road he said that the new bridge
over the Colorado will undoubtedly be
built and by its location will necessitate
a change of track of about 13 miles. The
Atlantic and Pacific is being put
in first-class condition, many thousand
ties having been distributed along the
line at the weakest points and a big force
of workmen is engaged putting them in.
The cause of such bad time having been
made, up to a recent date, over the
Atlantic and Pacific was not, Mr.
Biddle says, because the road-1bed was in bad condition, but
on account of insufficient motive
power. This however, has been
remedied and the freight and passenger
eervice is handled as capably as that of
any line in the country. He said that so
far this season the ioad has not suffered
much from the heavy rains, for although
this is the middle of the Arizona rainy
season, only one bridge has been washed
away up to date. Mr. Biddle says that
an Arizona cloudburst is something that
cannot be conceived by one who has not
been present during one. A perfect de-

luge of water descends and sweeping
down the mountain sides with torrent-
like rapidity carries everything before it.

Pullman Passengers.
The following Pullman passengers lefl

yesterday for San Francisco and the
north:

By the 12:45 p. m. train?Miss A.
Bleuett, Mr. Rosecroft, Mr. Franken-
heim, S. D. Hayne, J. H. Langhorn,
Miss McKenzie, Mr. Morgan, E. C.
Moore, Jr., Mr. Newell, Mr. Ellis, Miss
Croft, H. L. Van Winkle, Miss A. D.
Battle, Miss Madegan, J. N. Race, Mr.Baily, R. Gordon, A. D. Campbell, Mr.
Abrahamson, J. B. McCauley, J. Story,
Miss Reid.T. Rhodes.

By the 9:30 p. m. train?H. M.
James, Miss Renz, W. A. Stone, Mr. Mc-
Namara, F. P. Baldwin.

tfeneral tlleanlngs.
Mr. J. A. Muir has returned from San-

ta Barbara.
ABurlington special excursion train

leaves this cityfor the East to-night.
The Berkeley double track has beencompleted and is a fine piece ofroad.
A carload of sheepskins was shipped

east over the Southern Pacific yesterday.
Fifty passenger coaches are used for

the Southern Pacific local passenger
traffic.

Mr. H. B. Wilkins, General Freight
and passenger agent of the California
Southern arrived in town yesterday.

Mr. J. M. Ellison, agent of the D. and
and R. G. road at Colorado Springs, is
in the city on a pleasure trip, and is ac-
companied by his wife.

Dr. W. W. Ross, head physician for
California of the Santa Fe system, left
yesterday for San Diego on professional
business. i

Large quantities of sugar are being re-
ceived in the city, the average being
from 200 to 300 barrels a day. One
wholesale firm last week received 1,500
barrels.

Train No. 20 from the East was bul-
letined 15 hours late yesterday on ac-
count of more washouts near Pantano. A
special was made up here at 9:30 p. m.,
and sent out to San Francisco.

One hundred and fifteen men are em-
ployed in the Southern Pacific car shops
in this cityaLd 110 men in the machine
shops. One hundred and ten engines
are in use between Sumner and Yuma.

Mr. S. M. Shattuck, Colorado agent of
the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad, has
been placed in charge of that company's
interests on the Pacific Coast, with the
title of Colorado and Pacific Coast
Passenger Agent.

Work on the Southern |Pacific's new
railroad shops in this city willsoon be
commenced, several of the brick and
lumber contracts having already been
let. They willbe as large as those at
Sacramento and will give employment to
1,500 men.

No. 17 was over an hour late yesterday
being detained on the Northern division.
Something appears to be radically wrong
on the division between San Francisco
and Sumner as the south-bound trains
nearly always run badly behind time as
far as the last named point.

CHANGS OF WATCH.
The Reputation ol the Police

Forco up North.
Commencing with yesterday the police

watches have been changed. Instead of
the officers having to walk their beats
eight hours at a stretch they willnow be
required to stay on duty six hours. The
system adopted is the same as that at
San Francisco. The watches will be six
hours on and six hours off, six hours on
and twelve hours off.

Chief Cuddy yesterday stated that at
the next meeting of the Council he will
ask that the police force be increased
The proportion of policemen to popula-
tion in other cities is much greater
than it is here, and he is anx-
ious that the present good reputation
ofthe force shall bo maintained and this
can only be done byproviding a sufficient
number of officers to properly patrol the
city. Chief Cuddy says that during
his visit North he learned that the repu-
tation of the Los Angeies force was
second onlyto that of San Francisco and
he desires that this reputation shall be
maintained. Chief Cuddy is a candidate
for Sheriff and if he shoud be selected
for that office the police department will
lose a most efficient head.

Boyle HeiKnts Democrats.
One of the largest and most enthusi-

astic meetings held since the ratification
by the Democrats of this city on the
nomination of Cleveland and Thurman,
took place last evening at Boyle Heights,
under the auspices of the Fourth Ward
Democratic* Club, Major O'Bryan, pre-
siding. Among those present on the
platform were noticed Judge Bowles E.
Taney, Judge Hunt, Judge L'Dg, Captain
Lockwood, Major Fischer, Colonel Buck,
A. McNally and J. J. Nuughton. \hlo-
quent speeches were made by Messrs.
Buck, Lockwood, Fisher and Hunt, and
protection in all its phases were gener-
ously discussed, and judging from the
enthusiasm displayed by all present,
Democrats and quite a number of re-
formed Republicans, the (supposed) in-
tricate question yclept "Free Trade,"
was fully and satisfactorily explained.
The meeting terminated with three rous-
ing cheers for the ticket.

A Contradiction.
In the report of the proceedings of the

General Executive Committee, I. O. 0.
F., published in yesterday's Times, was
the report of the Committee on Halls,
referring to the Nadeau Hotel, stating
that the managers thereof refused to
assign rooms to expected guests in
September next, and in consequence the
Committee would not send any of its
visitors to that hotel.

The Committee desire to state that
they have reconsidered their action, itappearing that the clerk of the hotel was
not authorized to make any such state-
ment, and the proprietors, Messrs.
Chase and Moore assure the Committee
that they will do all in their power to
make the affaira success, and that they
are ready and willing to assign any
rooms required and at the ÜBualrates,
and that it never was their intention to
show any disrespect or overcharge
visitors, and further, Mr. Chase is a
prominent member of the order.

Undelivered Telegrams.
Undelivered telegrams at the Western

Union Telegraph office, No. 8 Court
street, at 10 p.m., August Ist: J. F.
Daniels, J. C. Myers, Geo. F. Wright,
Miss J. Herman.

LOCAL EVENTS.

Notes About the Coming
District Fair.

JULY REAL ESTATE SALES.

Political Meetings and Otlier Mat*
ters of Interest About

the City.

Secretary De Camp of the Sixth Dis-
trict Agricultural Association was very
busy yesterday afternoon when a Hkbald
reporter dropped in to see if there was
anything new about the fair. The indi-
cations are that the exhibits will be
more varied and more representative of
the products and attractions of Southern
California than any that have ever be-
fore been brought together. A number
of inquiries are received daily from in-
tending exhibitors tor instructions how
to proceed and nearly all the space in
the pavilion which is 30x156 feet is al-
ready let. The Pleasanton Stock Farm
Company's string arrived yesterday and
numbers such famous horses as "Maid
of Oaks," "Margaret," "Direct," and
"Gold Leaf." Mr. Hikok's "Arab"
and "Conde," the fastest pole team in
the world are on the ground and will
be in splendid condition for the
races. The track presents quite a
lively appearance during the day as
the trainers are busy exercising their
horses which, hooded and cloaked, are
sent round in the charge of expert hone-
men. All of the animals are doing re-
markably well and the competitions
promise to be very close. Quite a num-
ber ofbrothers and sisters of "BellBoy,"
who was sold on Tuesday at Lexington,
Ky., to Mr. Seaman, of San Diego, for
$50,000, are in the stables and willrace
during the week. The entries for Wed-
nesday's pony competition are very
numerous and it promises to be a very
attractive day. One exhibitor alone has
sent a list of twenty-five ponnies for the
premiums.

The membership tickets have all been
distributed, the last being sent out yes-
terday afternoon, and Secretary DeCamp
wishes those who have not received the:r
pasteboards to notify him as soon as pos-
sible.

REAL ESTATE SALES.
Transfers In Jul)* and Compari-

son* With Other Years.

Transfers of real estate for the year to
date amounts to $44,165,666, and if busi-
ness keeps up to the present standard
and it is expected that it will be much
better this fall, the total sales for the
year will be very heavy. Itis true that
a year ago at this time the aggregate of
monthly sales was much larger than it
was last month, but this is explained by
the statement that last year's business
was increased by the speculation of the

residents of this county who purchased
large tracts of land for the purpose of sub-
division. It was not an infrequent occur-
rence last year to have recorded the
sale of large tracts of land at as much as
a million dollars, and these sales swelled
tbe grand total. This year the result
of the subdivision of these tracts is be-
ing recorded in the actual sale of lots and
small tracts to Kastern people and resi-
dents who desire to build homes for
themselves. The investment of nearly
five million dollars in a month for actual
residence purposes speaks more than
pleasingly well for tbe growth of the city
and county. Following is a list of the
daily sales of real estate during July,
with a comparison with July of former
years:

Urn Ward Democrat!.
The First Ward Independent Demo-

cratic Club held its regular meeting last
night. Owing to the fact that the only
available hall in the Ward is under the
control of the opposition faction, the
meeting was held out of doors anf? was
largely attended, The meeting was called
to order by F. Stewart, Secretary of the
Club, who introduced J. P. Harvey, the
President. He explained that the first
duty of every good citizen was to exer-
cise his better judgment when casting
his vote. He then illustrated the condi-
tion of the various empires in Europe
where despotism and conservatism
reigned. He compared these facts with
the way the voters of the First Ward
had been ruled in the past four years,
and dwelt at some length on the fact that
every honorable man should vote ac-
cordingly his own convictions. He con-
cluded his remarks by stating that it was
the desire of the voters of the Ward to
bring before the public the fact that Chose
who caused so much comment by their
actions in the Ward four years ago, were
the same who to day are antagonistic to
a Democratic club. Mr. Boruck then ad-
dressed the meeting. His remarks were
brief but to the point.

The club will have a grand ratification
on Wednesday evening August Bth. All
voters cordially invited.
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Following ia a comparison withother years of
lC ?U es for Bcven months:

1880 1887 1888
an $l,0lS,S78 $5,000,270 $0,040,175
ob.... 1,813,985 4,998,023 7.585,831
arch . 1,240,200 5,500,009 7,609,917
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"WANTS," "PERSON AI,S,»»

AND OTIIRR ADVERTISEMENTS UNDER
the following heads inserted at the rate of

:icents per line for each insertion.

" ißEKrimi; mo « "clks.^^^^
GROVE, ~NO. 62T~U. A. O. D.?

Meets overy Monday night at 8 p. m, at
Good Templars' Hall, No. 108 8. Main st

jy3 lm

OURT LOS ANGELES, NO. 7599 A. O. F
meet in their hall, No. 103 N. Main St., Fri-

day evening, at 8 o'clock sharp,uayeveu b, yy D. a. HARRINGTON C. R.
jy22tf K. J. CLARK,R. 8.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE BTOCK-
holders of the San Felipe Land and Water

Company willbe held at No. 37 8. Spring Bt., on
August 17th. at 12 o'clock St., for the purpose
of electing a board of directors for the ensuing

year and or the transaction of such other busi-
ness as mar properly come before the meeting.

au2 17t ' H. J. FLEISHMAN, Secretary,

OTICE?THE ANNuA£ MEETING OF THE
Stockholders of the Redondo Land Com-

pany willbo held at 54 N. MainSt., on Wednes
day. August Ist, at 10 o'clock a. m., for the
purpose of electing a Board of Directors for the

\u25a0enniiiig year, and for the transaction of such
other business as may properly come befors
such meeting. HUGH W. VAIL,Secretary.

jell3t

! ~ BsSKSONAL..
LAW A SPECI-

alty. Advice free. W. W. HOI.COMB. At-
torney, 11 Temple street. RoomlO-12 Jy29-tf

ERSONAL?ELSIE REYNOLDS WILL HOLD
materializing Beances at 52 N. Workman st.,

East Los Angeles, on Wednesday and Thursday

eveniugs. anl 2t

BIRDS, PET BOIIS, BEST
mixed seed. LOS ANGELES BIRD STORE,

84 8. MainBt. a"1 7t

H. MATLocITXSON, GENERAL A00-
-, tion Rnd commission biokers, 22 and 24

E Second St. Second-hand furniture bought,
sold and exchanged. Auction soles of ailkinds
in the city or country. Telephone 863. jy2stf

MRSTPARKER, CLAIRVOYANT, CONSULT-
tations on business, law suits, miueral spec

ulatious, love, marriage, absent friends, dis-
eases, life-reading, etc. 28 South Spring street.
Room 15. 9 a.m. to 6P. M. jy29-tf

OlWffliAfrwWld LIKE TO tORRES-
pond with Borne young lady for pastime

Hud view to matrimony; a good houseworkcr
preferred: dark hair aud eyes and capable of
mauairing a free and easy blonde. Answer at
once by addressing CHARLIE SMITH, No.
247 B.|Maln st., city. ?"JL___

M~~RS. FRED. ~ROTH,~"aT~ HER HUSBAND'S
old Btaud, will coot nue making Gents

Clothing to order, and cleaning and repairing
done with neatness and dispatca. Fine work.
low prices. 72 8. MiinBt., entrance in rear of
Wonder Millinery Store, Los Augeles, Cal.

jy7 lm *

si»El7iiX£-f«rricES.
_SxWLSWR'"(«'EAM''' LAUN4JRY?MAIN

J_ office permanently located at No. 15 West
Second st. Laundry 184 Wall Bt. Allorders
promptly attended to. Telephone 367. Jy2stf

OTIOE TCI PROPRIETOKB?PLANS AND
specifications for cottages, $15i large build-

ings, including superintendence, 2 per cent.
5. FRIEDLANDER, architect, 104 N. Main st

jy24 12m
_________

EMOVaX?THE AMERICAN STEAM DYE
Works aud the Rag and Junk Depot, for-

merly on Allsiit., have remove! to 338 Bueua
Vißtast H. MARTEEN. jyl2_lm

FOR FlRE -INSURE YOUR
property with BOOTY & HOLMES, 230 N.

Main st. Agents for the Old Franklin, of Phila-
delphia; cash assets over $3,000,000! jy23-lm

TEEL RAILsT "STEEL" RAILBI? LARGE
buyers come to "Headquarters" for steel

rails, nails etc. Wo can save you money. Try
us. BOOTY & HOLMES. 230 N Main et.
Agents for Armour Packing Co. jy23 lm

OOTY & HOLMES, 230 N. MAIN ST.?GEN-
eral Agents tor Ciuciuuati Safe &Lock Co.,

are headquarters for Burglar and Fire Proof
Safes, Vau tWoik etc. Furnish the very best
work, in every particular, and at prices lower
than the lowest Large stock on hand, jy 23-lin

DGAR MOORE, EXPERT ACCOUN I'ANT,
room 44 Downey Block. Practical double-

entry book-keepii'g taoght in 30 days Special
attention given to firms and systems of books
adapted to county aud city officials and cor-
porations. Complicated books and accounts
adjusted. Office hours?9 to 3 and6:3o to 8:30
p. m. Jysnf

HE FOLLOWING CHILDREN HAVE BEEN
admitted into the asylum since the last puc-

Hcatiou: Half orphans - Josef a Santamaria,
Rachol Santimaria, Josefa Morales, Mary Mc-
Laughlin, Maggie Lucefo, Marie Augheben.
Adciiua Montirorveles, Annie Tedford, Mollie
Tedford, MinnieTedford, Ethel Carriger, Philo-
mena Zeneker, Louisa Hoeck. Whole orphan?
Nata.iaVia. SISTER JOSEPHINE.

July 20, 1888. it27 lot

Km «tr, > s --m» ms.
NT-FURNISH 1£D ROOMS, 325 S.

! HillSt. jy3131»

"Ti 1 A HILLST.?PRIVATE FAMILYWILL
X.llUgive a couple pleasant room and good

board at reasonable terms. au2 2t*
_W«~RO33MORE, FRONTING ON sTxTH-J_ Bt. Pa k Nov management. Choice rooms,

with or without board. Best location in city.

jvlllm
~l'Oß KKNT?HIM IKS.

IflOR RENT?t;(nTAUE'TjF' 4 RijOMs7"s&
1 per month. Inquire of G. W. ARMSTRONG,
this office aultf

OR RENT?HOUSE OF 8 ROOMS, BATH,
pantry, closets, bsrn, etc.; $40. 603 W.

Eleventh st. ______ au2 __
OR RENT?S2S, 0-ROOM HOUSE IN EAST
Los Angeles, near Downey aye. Inquire

411 N. Main st , room 5, from 10 to 12 A.M.
au2tf

Or"rENT?HOUSE OF 4 ROOMS, HALL,
closets and basements; close In;$25; com-

£letely fucnished, $200, worth $J5O. 153 8.
Os Augeles St., furniture sto c. aul 2t*

OR RENT-COTTAGE ~OF 5 ROOMS, BATH,
etc., on Gran t aye., close in; rent $35 per

month; price of furniture, $350. Apply to M
J. NOLAN& 00., 16 8. Spring Bt. jy3l3t

OR RENr"- LODGING-HOUSE OF 14
rooms, 9 rooms and halls completely fur

nished; rent very low and gool lease. This
house ls centally located sod will nuUe big
money- on the investment Furniture (or sale
for $375. Apply to M. J. NOLAN & CO., 16 S
Spring st. . iy3l 3t

Oft RENT ? LODGING-HOUSE OF 32
rooms, well furnished and centrally located

for roomers; reut reasonable and long lease.
Furniture quite new and for sale at cost. App'y
to M. J. NOLAN & CO., 16 S. Spring St.. jv3l-3t -3*'"B_____? V?_>? tWßtil'ANKOUB. _
FOR RENT? STORE ON THE SW. COR.

Main and Railroad sts. Apply ou premises.
Jyl7 lm*

FOR RENT?STORE, 20x40. CORNER SEC-
ond and Fort sts.. elegantly fitted; lease 1,

2 or 3 years. A. L. TEELE, ou premises. jylOtf

FOR RENT ? FRONT OFFICES, JONES
block, 75 N, Spring Bt. Also hall with two

anterooms. Apply MARK 0. JONES, agent,
room 1. jy23tf

TO LEASE?SECOND FOOR OF NEWBRICK
building, Kirst Bt., cor. of Center, directly

opposite Santa Fe depot; 24 rooms, well ar-
ranged for lodging house; also stores insame
building. Apply to CHAS. L. BATCHELLER,
room 19. 132 N. Mainst jv27 7t.

lOK SAJjtl?Country Property.

OR~BALE~-^
Asusa, 23 acres in bearing vines and all

under cultivation, house and barn and el.,tern,
$5,000. Inquire of owner, 112 N. Spring st'
F. LINDE. \u25a0 Iyl3 lm

?KilA-IuST LOOK AT THIB~FINE NEW
v»)If"house and lot on Tenth st, just west
ef Pearl st, only 1 block from street cars; 5
rooms, elegantly finished in Eastlake; only
$2,800, $500 cash and tha balance only$50 per
month. Stop paying rent and own a beautiful
cottage of your own. Thiß must be sold this
week. Apply to the owner, I. S. SHERMAN,
133 W. First St.. rrom 3 anl 7t,

FOB SAUK-CltyProperty.

FOR SALE?3B FEET ON MAIN,BY 105
feet deep, with privilege of 38 feet more

1 tontage. L. SCHMIDT, No. 1 Arcadia st a2-7t

FOR SALE?A GREAT BARGAIN?A LARGE
IaudßOme 12-roora house, only a step from

Temple street, close in?s7,soo. J. C.
OLIVER. 22 8. Fort 'trect.

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,
15c. per 100,

"ASTED- SITUATIONS.

WANTfcD? .-rrUATiUM As TEACHER OK
music on piano and organ in some female

seminary; fully competent to take charge of
musical department; 18 years' experience
Address MADAME J. E. BYMME3,Cincinnati,
Ohio. \u25a0 Jv2Bmon wedAsat Ot

WMVTHW-llISi HILANHU.S. ?

W' GOLD
ver. 7'Commercial St., Room 1. jyt!3m

WANTED? THE PARTY WHO CALLED AT
the Herald office regarding tbe breaking

of salt grass six miles from city willplea c call
rgaln. jy3ltf

ANTED?FROM 500 TO 2,000 HEAD
of stock cattle to pasture on sharos for a

term of sor 10 years. FRANK X, ADAMS, 13
W. Firstst jrlS-lm*

All"peoTlfTan d their friends must
soon know that the great auction house of

Edwin A. Rice & Co.. 114 West First street, is
the best place inCalifornia to buy or sell furni-
ture or anything else; go there and see them.

Julyl2-tf

ANTED-IT IS DESIRED BY TIIK (iEN-
eral Executive Committee, I O. O. F.,

that all hotel and boarding and lodging house
proprietors inform H.V. Van Dusen, Secretary,
at the Board of Trade Rooms (hours between 9
a. h. aud 4 p. M.j,as to the number of guests
they can accommodate and rates for same, dur-
ing the coming session of the Sovereign Grand
Ixidge in September next jylOtf

LOST ANI> FoUND~.
I"'

08T ? A"PAIR OF

'
GOLD SPECTACLES.

iThe finder wi'l be rewarded by leaving
them at 21!) S. Fort st. Jy3l 3t*

OST?A GOLD LOCKET SET WITH DlA-
monds, and on inside the monogram A. R.

Finder willbe liberallyrewarded by leaving it
ntthe PACIFIC TRUCKCO. \u25a011 Mark't st jy2fltf

BUSINESS CHANCES

B~USINEBS CHANCE?FOR SALE WHOLE-
sale and retail fruit aud produce commis

slon business, clearing over $200 per mouth.
Owuers have other business cause of selling
Apply toM J.NOLAN & CO., 10 S. Spring st]y3l3t

USINKSS CHANCE?FOR SALE ONE OK
tho best paying aud beit located groceries

inthe city. Stock willInventory about $1,500.
Owner going East. Apply to M. J. NOLAN it
CO., 16 b. Spring st. jy3l3t

OR SALE?-A GOOD FRUIT STORE ON
Spri-g St., near Second st.; best location in

town; rent reasonable; 1 year's lease withpriv-
ilege of releasing; willallow buyer before pur-
chasing business one week to consider: a first-
class chance to right paity. Buy before the
boom commences. Inquire at 112 S. Spring st.au2 7t

USINESS~CHANCE?FOR SALE RESTAUIT-
ant doing a st?ady and Increasing business;

rent $00 per mouth; stock and fixtures cm be
bought reasonable, as owner is leaving tho city.
This place is clearing over $200 per month and
willstand investigation. Apply toM. J. NOLAN,
16 8. Spring. . jy3l3t

BUSINESS CHANCE? FOR BALE QtOAJt
stand as well located as any in the city and

clearing about $100 per month. Price of stock
aud flxtur3ss2so. Apply to M. J. NOLAN &
CO., 11l 8. Bprlng st. jySl 3t

UBISEBB CHANCE?FOR SALE SALOON
well located and doing a business of about

$40 per day on a very light expense Reut $50
per month and a good lease. Price for stock
aDd fixtures $600. Apply to M. J. NOLAN&
CO.,IPS. Spring st. j>3l 3t

TO KXCIIANU .
T""(S~EXCHANGE? OF

? land as first payment on city property. J.
C. WILLMON, W. First St. aul 4t*

O EXCHANGE?HOUSE, 30 ROOMS FOR
lots, acreage, or Eastern property. J. C.

WILLMON, W. First St. aul 4t*

0 EXCHANGE?A HORSE AND WAGON,
harness and 2 months' old, colt, for a lot;

am willing to pay a difference if necessary.
Call 1,232 S. Olive st. jy3l7t*

©PL nfifi--10 EXCHANGE J>OR GOOD«pO."UU lolging-house, nice new house of
iirooms, allmodern improvements; stable, v ice
fence, corner lot; one block from double-track
car line. U. H. GOWEN & CO., 9 N. Maiu st,

Jy3l 3t*

T~O EXCHANGE?SEVERAL FINE HOUSEB
and lots close in, to trade for vacant lots or

acre property, scv. ral finely Improved farms
close to city to trade for Eastern property or
city lots, 1,000 acres fine land close to railr- ad
in Nebraska to trade for California laud, also
Hue improved farm clone to town of 100 acres in
lowa, lots inside city totrade for acre or Eastern
property, acre property ami city lots for horses,
wagons orstock of any kind. Briug in your
property and trade as we have a large list of
fine property to exchange. SHERMAN &
SHORT, 133 W, First st. Room 3. Jy 29 lw

riNANCIAL.

M""ONEYTO 15AN-ON GOODSEcIIRITY\
A.T. PATTON,room 92, Temple block.

»u2 lm
ONEY~TO LOAN?IN ~BUMj TO SUIT.

Good mortgages discounted. BYRAM &
fOINDEXI'ER, 19 W. First St. Jy3l.f

dfciiulllif I TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE, IN
_C±UUj v ' large sums, at 0 lo 7 per

cent, per annum, net, on farming lands, or Los
Angeles business property only. S. D. HOVEY,
330 Pine Street, San Francisco. jys lm

ONEY TO LOAN ON CHATTELS, REAL
Estate, etc. $10 up. Notes and mortgages

discounted. CRAWFORD & McCREARY
northeast Cor. First and Spring Sts., Room 13.

Jyl3-tf

ONDS FORsXIK--24GILT-EDGED SCHOOL
toads indenominations of $500 and $000.

nearly all bearing 8 per cent, interest, net, and
Issued by the most responsible school districts
of this county. Willbe sold separately or as a
whole. Apply to G. J. GRIFFITH, 210K N.
Mainst. aultf

MONEY TO LOAN?IN LARGE RUMS, ON
city property only. L. SCHMIDT, No. 1

Arcadia Bt jyITlm

_ EXCURSIONS.

FREE OVERLAND EXCURSIONS VIA DEN-
ver and Rio Grande Railway, Salt Iake City

and Denver, leave Los Angeles July 12th and
26th, August 9th and 23d. Mattrasses. curtains,
blankets, pillows, etc., free of charge. For
farther particulars call or addressF.W. THOMP-
SON, 110 N. Spring st., Lob Angeles. jy4

IHREE EXCURSION?NO EXTRA CHARGE
! for Bleeping accommodations. Through
cars to Chicago without change. Only one

!change to New Yorkand Boston. Experienced
conductors, assisted by colored porters, accom-
pany each party. Parties leave Lob Angeles
August 2. 16 and 30: September 13 and 27.
Call or address A. PHILLIPS i CO.. 116 W.First st., Los Angeles, Cal. jy27-tf

UNION PACIFIC EXCURSIONS ?FREE
sleeping-car accommodations. No ct ange

ot cars between Los Angeles and Kansas City
stopping en route 24 hours at Salt Lake City
and six hours at Denver. Leave Los Angeles
July 10 aud 19, August7 and 21. For tickets,
berths, and all Information callon or address
GEO. F. COITERAL & CO., No. 236 N. Main
st jy3tf

BURLING!ON ROUTE OVERLAND EXCTJB-
sionB arc essentially first class. Leave Los

Angeles August 2, 16 30, September 13, 27.
Free sleeping cars, equipped with new mat-
tresses, blankets, pillows, curtains, tables and
carpets Burlington agents and colored porters
accompany each party through Route, via Salt
Lake City (24 hours), Denver and Omoha or
Kansas! fty to ailpoints East Scenery by day-
light a special feature Sierra Nevada Moun-
tains, Salt Lake City,Black Canon, Marshall's
Pass, Grand Canon, Royal Gorge, etc. Call on
or address J. B. QUIGLEY, agent C.,8. & Q. R.
R., 112 North Spriug st. Los Angeles, augl-tf

KillI'ATIOBAL.

hF CONBERVATORY "oF
Music, 406 S. Main st., willremain open for

summer pupils. MRS. EMILY J. VALENTINE,

WOODBURY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 159
South Spring Bt.. Los Angeles. Cal. For

information, address F. C. WOODBURY. Prln
cipal, Los Angeles, Cal. Jy27-tf

LOS ANGELES BUSINkS3 COLLEGE ANDEnglish Training School, cor. Temple and
New High sts. Experienced teachers; complete
courses of study. Day and evening sessions.
D. B. WILLIAMS,Prln. Jy 301

QAINT MARGARET'S SCHOOL?A CHURCH
(j day and boarding sehntl for girls Pssadena:
number of boarding pupils limited to six Ad-
dresß for circulars, MRS. GEO. A. CA6WELL,
lock box 939, Pasadena, Cal. jy24 lm*

A BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL ~TORyoung ladies and girls willbe opened Rep
tember 5, 1888, at No. 1119 HillBt., bet. Twelfth
and Pico sts., by Miss Abby S. Marsh. Aug 1 lm

AllSI 'II .VIS.

G1 RAND OPERA HOUSE':T H. C. Wyatt, Lessee and Manager.

FIVE NIGHTS AND SATURDAY MATINEE,
COMMENCING TUESDAY, JULY 31, 1888,

Special engagement of the Eminent Irish
Comedian and Vocalist,

T . J. 1' A XB O N ,
'Late Baker AFarron),

In the funniest of all Musical Comedies?

A SOAP II I KB I, I) !

Under Ihe management of J. H. Dobbins.
Seats now on sale. jy2otd

MY OF MUSIC.
~

FAIR WEEK.
COMMENCING MONDAY, AUGUST 6th,

Special engagement of
COTTON A mOTT'S

REFINED RIINSTREES.
20?ARTI8T3-20

A?END MEN-4
COMPLETE ORCHESTRA.

FULL BRASS BAND.
NOVEL?STREET ?PARADE

50c.-POPULAR PRICE3-25C

_3>F*Three entire changes of programme dur-
ing the week.

Reserved seats now on sale at Swartz &
Whomes, Hollenbeck Block. au2id

(CALIFORNIA DIME MUSEUM,
J North Maiu street, near First.

THE POPULAR FAMILY RESORT.
Week Commencing Saturday, July 28.

2 HO v mi:It .0110 US- 2
Entire change of attractions inTheater.

First appearance of "BARUELLO," "The Hu-
man Volcano," a real Myai man of the Voudoo
Are worshippers. He eats, drinks aud breathes
fire, lights paper, candles, lamps, etc., by simply
breathing on them; kindles fire by simply
touching his fingers to it, and sets lire to his
breath,which bums like a gas jet, sending forth
tongues of flame several feet long.

SIG. GAGLIASTRI, great Italian illusionist,
EDWIN JOYCE aud VERONA CARROLL so-
ciety sketchers, and BURT ST. CLAIR, trick
and fancy skater.

In Museum ?THE JAPANESE VILLAGE.
Souvenirs for the ladies.

Doors open from 10 a. m. to 10 r M.
Admission, 10c. Reserved seats 10c. extra.

mai-tt

J£ENILWORTH OSTRICH FARM,

TEE
Most Picturesque Pleasure Resort

Near Los Angeles. Unlimited space for picnic
parties, for whlcn special rates will be given.
Apply C. A. Sumner & Co , 64 N. Main street.

Admission 25c. Sundays 10c. Round trip
25c. Take Temple street cable to Beaudry
aye., and cars from Sisters' Hospital.

MUSIC EVERY SUNDAY.
mylB 6m

THE GRANDEST SIGHT IN LOS ANGELEB
is the SIEGE OF PARIS! Main and Third

sts. Open dally (includiug Sundays) from 9a.
M. to 10 r. M Admission?2sc. je7-lm

V|'!?\u25a0!?! 10 It ICUNOlirs.

pURNIS HED ROOMS, THEBUST IN SANTA
C Monica, en suite or single, day, week or
month, in Boehme block, opposite postollice.
Also lvcottage, Oregon and ocean aye. Apply
by telephone. Central office, or oth.rwise to
MRS. GEORGE BOEHME. jylStr

B"EACH HILL COTTAGES ? BAY STATE",
k ose Bush and Ivy,banta Cruz. Allnewly

furnished, surrounded byspacious and beauti-
fullylaid out grounds, nice lawns, etc.; close to
beach; a very desirable family and tourists'
home inallrespects; superior table; reasonable.

jy!2-tf MRB. E. WHITE. Santa Cruz. Cal.

i5Ft >ti io«iP fcHTHtsTT** \u25a0 . ;
MRSpH. TYLER WIUIOX,M. D.?RAMONA,

cor. Third and Spring sts. jy 12-tf

EA. CLARKE, M. D., OFFICE 21 S. FORT. St. Hours Itn4p. M. Telephone 353.
R sioence, 134 S. HillSt. jyl4

TSAAC FELLOWS, »iTd?HOMeIjPATHI3T
X Office Hours?ll to 12 a. if.. 2 c'j r. M.,
Office?Nos. 2 and 5 Odd Fellows' Building,
Los Angeles, CaL Residence 408 South Main
street. Ivß-tf.

DR. DARLING OCULIST "AND AURIST
Office 25 North Main St. Office Hours, 9a.

m. to 4p. M.,7 toB p. M. aultf-d&w

R. J. W. REESE. HEALTH OFFICER, "NO
7N. Spring Bt. Telephone 605. j\2li-tf.

REGULAR PHYBICIA N
W. FIRST ST.

Specialties: Allprivate diseases and dis-
eases of women. Consultation free. jy26-tf

R. J. DOOLKY, BLBGIKIC AND MAGNET-
IC Physician. Office Park place, cor. Fifth

and Hillsts. Office Hours, 9to 12 A.M,3 to 5
p. M. Will visit patients out oi office hours.

jy2Btf
HENRY FORLINe7m7d. GIVES SPECIAL

? attention to general surgery, including
orthopedic surgery and gynaecology. Also
treats all diseases of women by most iin pro/ed
methods, Office No. 33 8. Spring 8L Resdence
Cor Grand Aye. and Kinney St. jy2-tf

E BOBBINS, M. D.. PHYBICIAN ANDSUR-. geoc, corner of First and Spring Sts., en-
trance on First St. Electricity and diseases of
women a specialty. Disease diagnosed with-
out explanation Irom patient. Proprietor of
the celebrated electric healing baths. Consul-
tation free. Office hours 10 to 12, 2to 4and 7
to 8. Telephone 70. jylO-tf

ATTORNEYS.

CHASE & FORRESTER, EXAMINERS OF
Titles and Abstractors, Room 35 and 36,

Phillips' block. No. 1. jys-tf
RTHUR L7BIFTON~A. M., ITI.8., ATrOß-

ney and Counsellor at Law, room 25, Mur-
rleta block, 127J. New High st, Los Angeles,
Cal. jylltf
J. A. DONNELL. C W. UURRIS.

DONNELL & BURRIB. LAWYERS, NO.
W. First st., rooms 13 and 14 Los Angeles,

Cal. jvlllm

SOCIETY MEETINGS.
COUNCIL,

\u25a0 Regular meeting first and third Fridays, at
Pythian Cattle, 24 S. Spring st.

SAMPsON "LODGE, NO. 148, kToF P.?
Meets every Monday night at Castle Hall,

No. 510 Downey aye., East Los Angeles. Hall
overEast Side Bank.

0~LIVE LODGE, NO. 26, K. OF "p.-MEETS
every Thursday evening inPythian Castle,

24 8. Spring, just below First st.
oTorT., MERRILL LODGeTnO. 299",

? Meets every Saturday evening at Pythian
Castle, No 24 8. Spring st, justbelow First.

JOHN B FINCH LODGE, I.0. gTt7-MEETB
Tuesday evenings in Campbell's Ha 1, East

Los Angeles.

MORRIS VINEYARDLODGE, I. 0. G.T..NO.
120?Meets every Monday night. Hall,

cor. Laurel and Main sts.
RfcfJLOR LODGE, NO. 96, K. OF P.?
Meets in Tuesday evenings inPythian Cas-

tle, 24 8. Fprlng st ?

I~OS UNION,. J No. 174?Meets the first Sunday iv each
month at the G. A.R Hall, Mainst

/JAUNTLET LOEGE, NO. 129, K. OF. p7?
VJT Meets on Mondayevening, inPythian Cas-
tle, No 24 S Spring St.

pOODWILLIjOUNCIL, NO. 6297 AMERICAN
VJT Legion of Honor -Meets on second and
fourth Fridays of each month at their ball, 17
W. First st

JOHN A. LOGAN POST, G. A. R ?MEETS
every Monday evening in G. A. X Hall,Mc-

Donald bock, on Mainst

L"^i: X OF
H.?Regular meetings are held every Wed-

nesday evening at 17 W. First st.

GlELCICH POST, NO. 100, G. A. X? MEEIB
T first and Third Frida>s of each month tn

Campbell's Hsll, East Los Angeles.
RANGE BRANCH COVIM ANDEKY, NO
300. U. O. G. C ?Meets every Friday even

ing in New Odd Fellows' Hall, Haydeu blosk
East Lns Angeles.

FRATERNITY LODGE, NO 7», K. OF P.?
Meets on second and fourth Wednesday

evenings in, each month at pythiau Castle, 24
S. Spring st. ,


